notorial Iflotes.
The Medical Faculty of TTniverity College may be congratulated in its good fortune in having been able to secure the services of Sir Victor Horsley, F.R.S., F.R.C.S., at the annual distribution of prizes on October 24th, 1902. The address given on that occasion was described by Professor Nelson Dobson as "a happy blend of erudition, common sense, and eloquence." It must be encouraging to the present generation of medical students to learn that the number of men now entering the profession is fewer than it was ten years ago, and that the present is a most extraordinarily favourable time to enter it; this may be so, but it is very questionable whether the position of the medical man in our cities has in any way improved, for the multiplication of clubs and cheap dispensaries must make it very difficult for the average practitioner to secure an income adequate to the work he has had and has to do.
It was also pointed out that the activity of the General Medical Council in weeding out the evil-doers of the profession has never been recognised by the 
